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Movable & Mobile

Fuel Station

SySteM
100% SelF Supported

Our rEvOlutiOnary cOncEPt Of fuEl dElivEry 
On tHE SPOt HaS bEEn Officialy aPPrOvEd and 
carriES an iSO 9001 cErtificatE, wHicH iS rEcOG-
nizEd by tHE EurOPEan autHOritiES.

Make more money and start with a 24 hours

Movable & Mobile
Fuel Station System

revolutionary mobile system to deliver 
fuel on the spot where ever you need 
it. Movable within 30 minutes, specially 
constructed to be handled by a sideloader.

technical characteriSticS

From 5.000 ltr. to 45.000 ltr.
installed in less then 30 minutes.
all necessary safety systems.
Heat-resistent office.
20 ft. up  to 40 ft. container.
With sideloader easy to place.
can be build to client 
specifications.
built-in generator.

optional:
illumination outside.
trailer for 20 or 40 ft container.
air conditioning system.

Deliver fuel to

Anyone
Anywhere

Anytime
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Our MObilE fuEl SyStEM MakES it 
POSSiblE tO dElivEr twO tyPES Of 
fuEl SiMultaniOuSly;
diESEl and bEnzinE.

-vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero 
eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandit 
praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te 
feugait nulla facilisi. consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna.

-lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipi-
scing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt 
ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. ut 
wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation  
iriure dolor in hendrerit in.

the connection for the fuel supply is located on the roof 
of the container, which is opened by means of a slot. the 
container is provided with fire-resistant material. Special 
extinguishing equipment is available. the operation of 
the system can be done by one person.

it is possible to provide power through a generator for 
in-house, for example, to facilitate additional amenities 
as outdoor lighting, billboards and air-conditioning.

We have listened 
to our customers

PEOPlE dO nOt nEEd tO travEl lOnG diStancES 
anyMOrE in OrdEr tO bE ablE tO buy tHEir 
fuEl. witHin 30 MinutES aftEr inStallatiOn, 
tHE PuMP StatiOn SErvicE iS fully OPEratiOnal.

tHE SyStEM wOrkS likE a rEGular GaS Sta-
tiOn. OnE can EaSily rEad tHE quantity Of 
fuEl dElivErEd E.G. PEr day Or wEEk, tO MakE 
a turnOvEr calculatiOn. tiME fOr dElivEry Of 
cOMPlEtE SyStEM iS tHrEE MOntHS.

tHE SyStEM iS dESiGnEd tO bE 
OPEratiOnal in arEaS wHErE tHErE 
iS a lack Of facilitiES tO dElivEr 
fuEl

original neW
deutz engines

Generator 35kva
the mobile pump station we bought at GHS 
is the perfect solution for our organization 
in Ghana. combinations that are coming 
and going at our construction sites and 
mines can be immediately filled up, which 
we can fully control over at ouroffice. It 
works very fast and efficient.
in addition, the company advertising on the 
sides of the mobile fuel station is invaluable. 
Everyone sees the petrol station on a long 
dinstance.
Other companies in the region tank their 
trucks at our Pumpstation. we will soon 
consider to buy a new facility to meet to  
the great demand. the mobile fuel station 
is really a godsend.

Henri Mgombe, Managing director
att company, accra, Ghana

“

“

for the extraction of gold among others is the 
deployment of Deutz engines already legendary. 
Also applicable for use as a shipengine. we supply 
new engine ex factory at very attractive prices! we 
have both 4 cylinder and 6 cylinder engines, type 
912 and 913.GHS


